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CARRIAGES
Spring Time is here in earnest Buy a Carriage or Go -

JOURNAL, SALEM. OKfiflfiN. SATURDAY,

the sunshine and air.

Just received the famous Ileywood Bros, of imported reed carriages and they

certainly are bodies made auto style, with reversible geer with steel or

wooden wheels, and jn brown with top finished in shellac; seat and sides

upholstered in corduroy velvets to match. This carnage will be a pride to the

household and make baby a better baby by being comfortable. Prices $20 to $33

Priced

: !

WOODBURN NEWS

!(S

(Capital Journal Special Service.

W Ibn i n. Or . Feb. 20- .- The Ravelin
club was entertained Monday evening
ul i theatre partv after which they had
rci'rcsiiineiits at the Johnson i.x Shoroy

b ug Store.
The militia band dunce which was

''iven Sntnrdav was a decided success.
The music was much appreciated mid a

good time was enjoyed by all who at-

tended.
W. T. Jenkins spent Monday in Mt.

Aiil'cI on
Miss Hazel llilnoy is spending thei

week at the home of her mint and!
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergen, at
Aurora.

Walter (Ireisel visited his parents, at,
' ii n Sunday. .

W. T. Jenkins left Thursday for
Alaska, where he will remain

during the sluing .I'.id summer mouths.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Settlemier were

Portland visitors over Sunday.
Dr. l'Mwnrds. of St. 1'nul, win a

Woodburn culler Sunday.
Mr. uud Mrs. C. of Gor

Miis, spent Sunday in Woodburn.
Waller Schrnm was visiting friends in

llorvnis Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. dun. Teller and Mr.

mid Mrs. F. Feller, of Donald, motored
to Wooilbui'i Wednesday and spent the
day with friends.

John Maungre and wife, of St. Vnul.l
were isiting friends in Woodhnru Sun-
day.

Clarence Prune went lo Portland on
Thursday to attend the funeral of Mr.
I'.. F. Iterkev.

F. F. Shields, of flervaisj spent Sat-

in d iv here oti business.
Mrs. Hoy Class, who has been visit-bi-

friends and relatives here for the
past two weeks, has returned to her
home lit Jefl'er-ou- .

Mr. I'. L. Kennedy left Monday for
an indefinite visit in the east.

Miss dimly llardcnslle has accepted
a posit inn as Attendant at the stale asy-

lum.
Mr. tind Mrs. T.. T. Titinington, of

Porllnnd, lire visiting friends in Wood-bor-

this week.
Mr. ami Mis. F. Kirk, of St. Paul,

motored to Woodburn Sunday.
Jack Sadler, of Aurora, spent Sunday

lure.
' ('. K. Carlos Irnnsncted business In

Portland Wednesd'iv.
Sun Itiown, of (lervnis, visited Wood-bu-

Tuesday.
Mr. It. H. Poaninn left for

his home at Unite, Montana, after n vis-

it with his pnients, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ilea mini.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ons A. Tan visited in

Voodbiyn Sunday.
Mr. ('. Z. Kin.lall ami Mr. Will Com

"Id entertained n number of theii
friends at n dinner party Sun. lay nt the
lioiue of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cowles. In-

cluded in the party were Mr. and Mrs.
1'. A. Livesley, Mr. and Mis. Kay

Mr. nod Mrs. C W. Kent. Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. M. Austin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. I '. Foorioaii, Mr. .in.l Mrs. D. C.

Cmvles nn.l Mis. Ilurg Miller of Oak-ml- .

W ur.l was received here of the death

VA

We also carry the famous Fulton collapsible Go-car- t.

The cart that will be serviceable and convenient to

take along on trips of all kinds, and at the same

time it has style, and durability embodied

in its make up. Made of strong steel, in

imitation leather with removable side curtains, can

be folded in a minute adjusted in as short a time.

$1.50 to $15.00

of Mrs. Minnie Finery at her home at
Huff, Washington, on February '.'th.
She is. the half sister of Mrs. 1). S.

Livesley.
Mrs. Robert Scott entertained the

ueedlccrn I at her home last I hursilay
ifleruoon. Refreshments were served
by I he hostess,

I'.laine McCord spent Wednesday In

Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. John Steelhanimer mo-

tored to Salem Sunday and spent t'.ie

day wilh friends.
Dr. Ileisley visited Salem Saturday.
F. X. I Seek spent Tuesday in Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. F. l. Fmmctt were thej

guests of Mr. and Mis. U.iy liurton, at
Salem Sunday.

Dr. ami Mrs. O. p. Overlon arrived
here Moinlnv after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hubert at Ixermnu, Culi- -

fornia.
Mr. nnd Mis. F. X. Heck cntcrU'ned

al i five hundred party at the home
Friday evening. Mrs. .1. J. Stangel re-- !

ceived high score ami won the
The hostess served elegant relrcth-iiieuts-

Mrs. 1). C. Hevan received a telegram,
announcing the death of her mother at:
Malconi, Iowa, February 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Austin alteudedj
the golden wedding Anniversary of M r.
anil Mis. A. 11. Ilmlelsoii at Salem Tiles--

day. Mis. Austin is a sister of Mrs.!
lludelson.

J. W. Moore left Moudav for Albany;
to look after his farm

Miss Mabel Hoscoe. who has been thej

Portland vis-- '

friends relatives.

or morning
returned so

Charles
motored visited

Woodburn Tuesday
relatives.

Messrs. and
a friends at a

pnrty lit Sunday. Those
invited Jo'.nii
Komp, of Angel; Mr
lloveiilen, Mrs F. F.kiiart,.a

Matt Heukes. and
Wen.el Stirber,

Fisher, Misses Pecker,
Lawrence, Helen Myrtle Wngenian.
Agues, Fckhart, Par-biin- i

Henkes, llarbara and Komp
of Angel: Hovenden,

Stirber, Messrs. Ka- -

hnt, Xavier Fckhart, Charles,
Henkes, Kennedy,

Wohlsher W. .1. Iliinington.
M. Smith, county superintendent

visited Woodburn
F. returned Sunday

a week's sister,!
Perth t Whiteeraff. in Salem.

en lis
loe i

orchestra.

Alletnnn.
Address, Colonel M. J'oormitii,
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line

dandy,

finished

business.

Mnn.lnv

comfort

finished

and

number

and take baby out I

The Minuet, by girls.
deo. , Street.

Instrumental O. C.
and Alice Kennedy.

Cornet Solo, C. Kent, accompanied
by Kent,

Vocal Solo, Father Miihor.
Selection School Students.
" ("). !(." A. Uoheits.
Vocal Solo, Mc Kinney, nc- -

coinpanied by Mrs. T. C. Poorman.
Selections," Ladies' Octet, O, C.

Weller, aceompunist.
Vocal Solo, Frank Tollard.
Selection bv the orchestra.

Wacoiula News

(Cupiinl .Tournal Special Service.)
Waconda. Or., 20. F.

Hubert spent last week in
itiiiLr and

lined

Kent

2fi,

Mrs.

Hay

hinma Iiiinev has returned to
her school at after a
weeks' vacitioa (in account of
water.

Fvans, of Lake, is
at the home of Mr.

F. Fvans for a days.
Keppinger visited her

Herring, of Port-lau-

Thursday Fridiy of week.
Mr. .1. W. Wlielan, who is visiting

Liberty for the winter but form-
erly Montana, visited iiis

.1. C. Savage,
Mr. F. M. Palmer received n tele-

grain Saturday, siving iiis moth

Frank llrooke, Henry I'laula

guest of her at San Francisco, had passed away early that
home the first of week. She had been failing fust, her dentil

Flora datchell, of Lehman, expected tor some time. Per
the guest at the home of her brother, J. home was in Iowa.
W. datchell, Mr. nnd deo. Hencli Mr-- . Pecker, of Woodburn.

daughter, of Portland, to; Tliursdiy, with Mrs. P. M.
ami spent the dayiKeene.

this she
with her Mr.

with
Chas. John Heidi

tell of din--

tier their home
were: Mr. and Mrs.

Mt. and Mrs. A.
Mr. And

Mr. nn.l Mrs. Mr.
Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Clara

Clara Alma

Delia llild.i
and Fdua Joseph

nnd
Pat Will

ami
W.

of schools,
Mrs. YV. Haskell

from visit wilh her
Mrs.

Flag
Vocal Mrs.

in

litllo
Vocal Solo,

Mrs.

W.
M.rs.

High
Our A. W.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Feb. Mrs.

Miss
Orville, three

liigh

Mrs. Clear
and Mrs.

few
Mrs. Flia

Mrs. Pearl
and last

from sisler
Mrs. last Saturday.

that

and

Miss been

Mrs.
and

tlageiiauer will leave Saturday
for The Dulles, to in the fisherie
for a

Miss Leverne Palmer went to Wood
burn morning, where will spend

week aunt and uncle,

.Hid
nnul

llnttie
Ml.

John
Martin

Monday.

.laughter

few

ami Mrs. ltev.in.
At a meeting of the "Wacoiula llla-hee- "

last Saturday evening, a
and interesting program was given. It
was witnessed by over hundred
people. A special feature of the pro-

gram wis a play entitled, Mrs. Stub-bins- ,

Hook Agent. The east of char-
acters were:
Peleg tieley, a book agent

Carlton Savage
M r. Stubbius Lawrence llrooke
Mrs. Teresa Finney
Amelia M irryme, an old maid

Kileen Savage
Dem on Wheezy Frank

Kitchener has congratulated Ornn.l
Duke Nil holts on his "brilliant feat''
at Krzerum. Tho grand duke must not
forget to return the compliment should
ue get tho chance.

Miss Fva liichnioml, of Monitor, was, The program was considered the best
guest of firends here Saturday. lone yel given.

Dolph Hover, of lv'nsebnrg. is visit Visitors nt the Waeonda school last
ing friends in Woodburn this week. Monday were: Mr. Drillette. Super-

The annual Martha Washington tea intendent Smith and Miss Covvgill, of
and Woman's Club reception combined Fxtension Department of O. A. C.
this year and was given in the Tuose visiting at tho home of Mr.
Tuesday evening. A crowd at-- ' and Mrs. Savige Sunday were: Miss
tended. The sum .7I.7." was taken in.Verna Cooder, Miss Vivian Peck, Mis-Th- e

armory beautifully decoiated. Odell Savage, Mr. Victor Taylor. Mr.
Supper was serv.'d cafeteria doodenough anil Mr. William
ter which ,i delightful progiaui was giv- - Frank, of Salem.

tollow
Selection Ihnninier

Drill and Song, by small boys.
Solo. Homer

J.

cart

Duet, Wel-le- r

Harvey
visiting
A.

near

the
isjhas

by

work
luoutns.

large

two

Stubbius

Felton

tiie

Armory
large

style.
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I Trying a New Cure For Rheumatism?;

By ELLA

I am trying Chiropractic. Of all
thin'";! Hut von never Know what you
will do next, and it is my theory that
when you find yourself st Hiding still
and dont know what to do. it is wise
to shut your eyes tight, turn around
thn tunes and jump as l'ar as you
can. Vou will be surprised at the re--

suit
Of course T know what people say grip tighten?.' 'lis stomach heaves,

you change your religion or your Mini your ears, ami he gives your head
husband or your doctor, anil I'm sorry the rip roaringest twist it has ever had.
to lose in v medical friends and my drug- - Vou see stars, rainbows, Aurora Boreal-gis- t

friends and Christiin Scientist is, and vou think of your mother. She
friends who have been so generous with
their j j In and piayeis. which I have
faithfully mixed together and taken in!
large doses, but 1 got into this thing:
bv accident.

My first ''adjustment" was 'when f

stepped in n gopher hide at Lake Lnbish
and folded myself up like I jack knife.
There i's no use going into the harrow- -

ing details of how mv bones creaked,
and crunched and cracked, but the re- tell her it is a hard world, that every
suit mentally was very satisfactory. body has to die. and tiiat everything is
For instance 1 could remember after-- j for the best. Then thev will form con-war-

that November has 30 days, th it genial little groups and say that it is
it takes three yards to make a waist mi-- i wicked to speak ill of the dead, but
less your goods is awful wide, and that; that thev ha. I been expecting something
the sun goes north or south in the win-- ' worse. They do not say what, but thev
ter (I've forgotten again .just which lift the corner of one eye and drop the
way it is. but it is one or the oilier),, two corners of their mouths, and just
and by these signs and tokens knew as you are auout to rise up in your
that if could step into a series of coffin and shake the lillies off yor.r
gopher holes, I should develop into a chest, you hear the steady, even tones
spring poet or something really worth ot' the Chiropractic speaking? of lesions
while. and vertebrae and other things too

lint if you step into a hole when you deep for your understanding, but you
are expecting to do so, you don't get know, in a vague way, that he refers
the beneficial shock and surprise that
comes from blindly staggering into it.
That is the objection to the gopher hole
treatment, but, take it from me. Chiro-
practic will surprise you. You first go
in and take otf things oh, epiite a lot

almost as if you were getting ready
for a prize fight or a party, and then
you put on a kiinona. It is just like

WILLAMETTE NOTES

The basketball game which was to
have been played tonight at the Villain-- j

ette gymnasium, has been postponed
to Tuesday night, February 20. O. A.j
C. had just returned from a trip to Cal--

ifornia recently and did not feel that'
they were in sufficiently goor coml J
tion to meet the Willamette Pear ( its;
.so After first Irving to cancel the game,
which Willamette did not care to ilo. it
was decided to postpone the game a few
davs. This will not be sis good an ev
eiiiug for the game as far as crowd is
concerned, but nevertheless it will be a!
harder fought game. The recent drub-

bing which Willamette handed to thej
I'niversity of Idaho evidently c lused
the O. A. C. Heavers to worry some-- ;

what as to w hat the result would be
when they lined up against Coach
Mai news' perfect working machine.

Manager of baseball, Arbe Walker,!
has a large number of men to choose
A sipia.l from this year; over 3) men
were out the first afternoon for suits,
Those of laat year's sipiad who an)'
back this' vear lire: dates, Shisler,!
Pain, Adams, Flegel, (iralopp, Irvine,
Richardson, Prodi r, " Hop' ' Miller, To-bi- e

and spies-- . In addition several
good recruits have presented themselves
from the cl.iss, namely: "Te-
lia" drosvenor, "Dutch" Tasto, ,

Paul Drown, Dean Adams. Others
who are still to show themselves will
give Coach Mathews a group of men
from which he will be able to pick a

team that will give miinv of the confer- '

ence teams hard work to register the
big end of the score ag.iiast them.

Manager of tennis, Willis "Jack"
P.artlett, has had the tennis courts put
into condition; : ainting the lilies for

limits

little

Kthel

.Miss

woman
at

linto conference class.
work is also consid--

Although of
last year's not back yet,
enough the of
strong Jlaynor, Jory, Doan

all valuable
venr, but with shislor, Sleeves.
Paglev. still remain-
ing enough new m.iterial be secured
to build u good team. I.aban
manager of states he ex

.loi.u nan
Orgauii'ation court!

yesterday to lse on
iii court The

hour they
cited. of

up
)f

Think Congresss Will

Force Wilson

was today
than

it hn.l been scvcni) d:ivs. due
administration's

congress. Discussion
a to Americans

to off of ships was
the Stone

senate committee on
tightly eveu

McMUNN

any kimoiia, of and all that,
except that it has a slit the
shoulder mi. I waistline,
the grabs your bone and
shakes it, you not looking,
but you it all righty Then you

behind vou
and his tinkers gently over
your eyes and you are expecting iiim to

isnv, "Guess who this is,"

is iionie, alone. She is sitting at thei
window knitting, the
road now and then to see if vou are
coming. ISouiiee is on the stop.
Ife is waiting His is lving!
upon his paws but his brown
eyes are wide They need not
wait, i on will never You will
be brought. neighbors will drop
in and shake vour mother's band, and

to the humps on back bone. It s
all over, n ml there is no bad taste in
your mouth.

honest to goodness, if I didn't
feel better and ipiite a lot smarter in!

for that very afternoon I
learned to. make tatting, and for ten
blessed that stuff had
baffled me.

be introduced lest they pro-
voke discussion the sit-

uation.
Talk of Compromise.

Secretary of Lansing and Chair-
man Flood of house foreign com-
mittee conferred over the possibility i

a compromise warning measure whicl
wishes to offer, but neither

would comment on the
Officials were surprised that onlv.,,., ,,u n,,. I..,. v, .'.. .i" '"' "" "' i'w

negnruiess or wnai mis is, iu
cove rn t cannot !isk iwtrin nnd
. :,.,.. , .;t,1(, ,.n,ti,, f tl...ir
decree as this, it was explained, would
put the I'nited States in the position
of seeking- postponement of an act, hi"
to contravene international

On the other if the allies unan-
imously agreed to the Fnited'States iiis
armament proposal Lansing might ask
a Germany
known she would rescind the decree i

the promised the desired disarma

Finnce is believed to be the nation
that answered. It had been expectec
she the proposals did not in--

terest her, as she had armed any
ships, though it was doubted France
would question Fnglaiid 's claims in tin
ma ter.

Quinaby News

(Capital Journal Service.)
Oiiinahv, Or., Fell, A. M.

'Anderson her Miss Ftliel
Collier entertained the Needlework

Tliursdiy afternoon at
home. Tatting shuttles, crochet

hooks and obi fashioned needles were
busy on the dainty is to fill
"Hope" boxes for the charming

burg, his face upon a tin
bucket lid Moud iy by falling
from bed nn.l striking it. Dr. Fisiier
of Salem was called,

"P !l
ICM1U1C )1UW UCall

By Germans Verdun

(Cortinued rage One.)

to dispatches today.

Durazzo Abandoned.
Home, Feb. -- ii. Diira.zo, Albanian

seaport, has of- -

fici il announcement today.
Dnrazzo has surrounded by the

Austria as and Hulgariaiis for some
its fall was predicted about two

weeks ago. Durazo in ancient times
was an important city. In modern times,
however, harbor silted ind
the town dwindled in importance.

Roseburg Review: The on
tunnel which will tap Clear l.nke nnd
furnish the supply Reedsport,
is progressing This tunnel will
be over 1100 feet in com-
pleted, ami give Reedsport one of

best w iter systems on the

Today Ads while you
sleep will results for you in the
morning.

Pie ami patching the ami who belong to the club. Luncheon was
now afternoon sees a crowd wait- - served and Miss Hie. Anderson, the
ing for turns to play. No tournaments! daughter of the hostess, eontribut-liav-

as yet been scheduled, but will be ed a pleising musical selection. Club
in the lien- future. Jewett, Flegel nnd members present were the Misses May
Smith will be out again this year for j Weiss, Merle llargramer, Ima Larson,
the singles and ami judging Tanquary and Collier. Add-fron- i

the aspirants to racket frame in it una guests for tho afternoon were
the "Hook" class, Willamette should Mis. C. M. Hanqiinry. Airs. Susan

well re) on the courts and McMitnn.
year. Miss Christine II irobl entertained a

Mi.-- s Mary Fimlley, the first ' of six Portland ladies Wednesday
to secure aa athletic W at Willamette dinner at her home, 11 leu Harol.i,
will not be out for tennis honors this near (Jiiinaby.
yeir as she is now attending Salem .Mrs. Kelley, of Turner, is visiting her
school. There are a number of young parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tanquary.
ladies, however, who .ire ardent tennis Pcwe1' Kicketts is ill at his home,
enthusiast-- , wlio will with practice come The young son of Mrs. Mabel Jons- -

Track attracting
(erable attention. several

team tire
are out to form nucleus t:
team. ami,

iFfal'f. men. are out this
Waugh.

Irvine and Chaplar
can

up Sleeves.
track, that

operator

his

glancing

And

situation.

law.

club

(.rding

evacuated

becanie

rapidly.
length

peels In have several good ineels on Previous said the Russians
Sweelhin.1 Field this year. ' were pursuing a mixed band of Turks

liaymond Attoibury, who was called and Persians, officered by Hermans,
to attend the fnner.il of his fat h- - Kernuinsah, but it' was declared

er at Kverett, Washington, returned to the natural defenses of the were so
Salem last night to complete tiie school strong that a lengthy, persistent strug- -

gle would probably precede its fall.
Harold Fakin. who was elected editor; After several davs of battling, the

lot' the PMS Wallulnh. resigned last Armenian Turks have been dr iven a
ami the vacancy was filled by t.ie p,,;,,, jm, from Rjtii

chs electing Hi rol Proctor to that po--

sition. Proctor is working on this veins Tw0 B,.itish steamers Sunk.
Wallulnh staff doing art work ami his T.,)mion. Feb. L'li.-- The Hritrsh steam-practica- l

experience will tit him well ii1M,nbv and Tuminel have been
jfor his important position next venr. wi(h R .,lo of nilu Uv0Si nc.

roi. ioo . ..s cu.-- s "
"Itusiuess to the
house hear tiie e

trial the more. class en-- !

joyed the belter than ha.l re--

Tho nature the subject which
they are studying deals with workmen 's
coiiq ensatiou nnd the ease for con-

s'nleration was that u iture.

to Yield

(Continued From One.)

Meantime, Washington less
excited about the latter subject

for blree- '

ly lo the restriction-npo- u

of the de-

cree mil of warning
keep mined kept

from floors. Chairman of the
foreign kept th.

"lid" so that bills
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SEED
GRAIN

We have a choice stock of
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Eye,

Vetch, Sudan Grass, Clover and
Grass Seeds. Cleaned up in first
class shape and sold at tho lowest
possible prices, quality consider-
ed.

Bulk Garden
Seed

The most complete stock in the
valley and all fresh tested seeds.
No old second hand stocks to
work off, bought at a discount.

Sweet Peas
We have the finest Sweet Pea3

ever offered in the state, grown
by the best grower in the world,
including many of the latest nov-
elties. Including a complete line
of the FAMOUS SPENCER
SWEET PEAS.

Seed Potatoes
Have several of the leading

Early Potatoes as well as the best
of the main crop potatoes and
sold at reasonable prices.

Vegetable Plants
Now have in stock Cabbage

Plants, Asparagus Koots, and
Rhubarb Roots. The best on the
market. Call for seed catalog,
it's free.

D. A. White &
Sons

251 State St. Salem, Ore.
Phone 160

NEW TODAY

PHONE 937 lor wood naw.

HARRY Windowcleaner. Phone 768
Mar3

FOB SALE Two fresh cows. Phone
4oF22. Fub28

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow. 1093
S. Feb2li

FOR SALE Male china pheasant, 1120
Center. Feb28

FOB RENT Housekeeping rooms.
Phono 2093M. tf

DRESS MAKING Mrs. Carrie Rod-gers- ,

242 S. 19th. MarlO

house and i;fcuv For sale, nos
South 23th street. Feb28

FOR SALE All purpose mare, sound
and gentle. Paone 79F1II. Feb28

ROOM AND HOARD In modern home.
Phone 340, 301 X. Cott.ige. Feb29

FOR SALE Bloeny work mare, single
or double. Phone 2302W4. tf

WANTED Iiv voting man, work on
farm or daii v. Phone II F3. Feb28

FOB RENT Furnished nnd unfurnish-
ed modern house. G. W. Johnson, tf

OAK, ash, fir and maple cord wood.
l'honel322-J- . W. F. Troctor. MarlO

FOR SALE Choice Jersey heifer, 3
years old, fresh. Phone 87F24. Feb2S

FOR SALE Two speed Indian, equip-
ped, iflOO.00. Call Fire Dept., 149.

Feb29

FOR SALE Household goods, .im leav-
ing town. Call 1433 Trade street.

Feb26

FOR RENT Seven room house, close
in, if!2.30 per month. 340 Fuion street.

Phone 3s0.l. Feb2i

FOR SALE 2 horses. double harness,
1 delivery wagon. Inquire F. P. Har
lan, 12th and Leslie St. Feb28

FOR SALE 1010 Six cylinder Buick
automobile A-- l condition. Price right.
Phone 2340W. Mar4

EXPERIENCED I 11 Al'l-'FE- R Col- -

d, wants employment ot any kind.
30, care Journal. t cu-- s

AGENTS WANTED (iood canvasser,
200 per cent profit. Address S,. E.
Haves, lloge Bhlg., Seattle.

SHOW CASE FOR SALE Length 10
feet, round front. Price $13. Ward

tlx. Richardson, 2:193 X. Front. Feb29

WILL TRADE 3 passenger automobile
Overland, good running order, for
equity in citv or country

"
property.

Phone 2133.1.' Fel28

FOR SALE Established business, suit-
able for lady with small capital. No
expeiience necessary. Address No. 73
care Journal. Mar4

FOR SALE Sanitary conch and mat;
1 heating stove, rocking chairs, single
barrel shot gun, bicycle, A-- l carpen-
ter work bench, library table, square
dining table, 2 sectional knockdown
pheasant pens. 10 by 12 each, and
wringer. 213 D. St.

3 REWARD For information that
will lead to the recovery of my red
"Fiver" bicycle number G130(!3 tak-
en from the high school Monday, Feb-
ruary 21st. Averill P. Branson, 1206
State street. Phone 67 or 1613. Feb26

LADIES GOLD KNOI! I'M PRE I. LA
Which was left nt Electric depot on
Wednesday afternoon, was present of
deceased husband. Owner is grievingi
over the loss. Would parties whol
found it please leave at Journal of-- j

fice ami receive reward. Feb20

FOR RENT Three or four room mod-
ern furnished apartment. 32j S Hth.
street. Feb2i

FOB 8ALt Choice eating potatoes,
not frosted, 90e per bushel. Phone

Feb29

WANTED Plumbing done in exchange
for dentistry. Address 1) 4 I, caro of
Journal. Febiti

WANTED To rent 7 or 8 room housa
reasonably close in. Address M. . U.,
care Journal. tf

WANTED Electrician to do work in
exchange for dentistry. Address J 45

Fe62ii

WANTED Work by experienced milk-
er and farm' worker. Address 33 J.
caro Journal. Feb2.5

FOR SALE 15 acres bottom Und,
south of Marion. Mrs. . Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. Apriil

WANTED To trado Italian prune
trees for wood. Mill Creek Nurserv.
2180 State street. FeWS

WILSON Strawberry plants, large va-
riety, for silo, $1.23 per thousand. R.
9. Ii. V. Zielinski. Feb29

FOB RENT Chicken ranch of 2 acmes,
incubators, brooders and houses, close
in. i'hone 2041H. Feb2b"

FOB SALE Cream separator, Improv-
ed Economy, guariuteed in good con-

dition. Phone 31F11. Feb2S

FOB SALE Driving marc, cow, wagon,
surrey, cream separator and range,.
8U(i S. 14tii. Phone 9o2. Feb2S

A. F. TINdSTROM Now located at
642 Court street. Upholstering, fur-
niture repairing and carpet cleaning.

Feb29

TO RENT An up to date 5 room bun-
galow, two blocks from car line. O.
W. Laflar, 400 Hubbard building.

Feb28

WANTED TO 1SHV Horses, weight
about 1300 or l.'i.iO, also one loOO. Not
over 9 ycar9 old. F. M., care Journil.

Feb2(j

WANTED by two young business men
board and room with use of garage,
close in. Address care Journal.

Feb2tj

;22 DU ROC SllUATS 00 to 90 pounds
will sell cheap if taken at onee. Q. C.
Jones, Route 8, Box 74, Phone 29F2.

War2

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING I!y
up to (late power equipment. List your
order at Salem Fuel Yards. I'hone
529. t

A. F. TINGSTROM Now located at
642 Court. I'hone 230. Upholstering,
rurnitiire repairing ami carpet clean
ing. Feb29

WILL BUY CITY Or country proper-
ty that will pay good interest on the
investment. Address Journal, Box
100. . Fcb23

EXCHANGE Will sell good llarley
motorcycle cheap, or trade for horse
and buggy. Apply Journ-
al office. tf

DA NT TAKE CHANCES With Gum-osi- s,

plint to) grafted cherry trees.
We have a few left. Harry E. White.
I'hone 14F15. Feh2S

FOB KENT Store, 21x165 feet, elec-
tric lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 Nort'a Commercial
street. Pnone 363. tf

FOB SALE Cheap, sawmill donkey
engine and equipment, 13 million feet
timber lvailable. Inquire at 744 N.
Commercial street. Feb2S

FOB SALE Fine residence lot, 62x408
feet, C.ipital and Center streets. Price
$2800. Writo J. W. Beckley,

Minnesota. Mar23

BLACK HORSE FOR SALi"'Weigbt
1130, works single or double, a good
road horse. Ward K. Richardson,
2395 North Front. Feb29

WILL TRADE 5 passenger automo-
bile, Overland, good running order, for

equity in city or country property.
Address Journal, Box 1. Feb28

FOB SALE At a bargain, a 6 horse
Fairbanks Morse gasoline engine. Can
be seen running at 1473 N. 4th. Phone
2017J. Arthur Tucker. Feb2S

FOB SALE Cheap, a beautiful modern
home, buildings new including 3 acres
of mixed orchard nt city limits. Ad-

dress 73 C, care of Journal. Feb29

FOB SALE some household furniture
at give away prices, also set 114 inch,
double harness. Leaving eity. Coma
and sec it at 1391 Broadway street.

Feb26

AUTO FOB SALE Good Studebaker 4
passenger auto for sale at a sacrifice,
good shape; also household furniture,
('all at 1045 North Capital or phone
948. tf

POSITION WANTED By married
man on hop ranch or faring experienc-
ed 'n dairy and general farm work,
no children. Box 38, Route No. 5, Sa- -'

lem, Oregon. Feb26

WANTED By a fast work woman,
housecleaning, sweeping and dusting;
also mending, darnipg, filet crochet,
knitting and tatting done to order.
I'hone 1917M. Feb28

FURNISHED HOUSE 5 rooms with
largo yard, chicken house, some fruit,
electric light ami water, rent right to
reliable parties. 1306 N. Church.
Call Tel. 15F3. Feb26

FOR SALE Beautiful five acre tract,
free soil, well drained, under cultiva-
tion, modern bungalow, one mile
north of fairground, paved road, B.
9, Box 5, Salem, Oregon. MarS

in
$5.00 REWARD

Tor Information that will
lead to the recovery of my
red 'Flyer' bicycle number
013065, taken from the High
school, Monday, Feb 21st

Averill P. Branson
.1266 State Street,

Phone 67 or 1615

S7

4


